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Mrs. A. V. N. College, Visakhapatnam is an age-old institution in India founded by the late Sri.
Ankitham Venkata Narasingarao in 1860, with a cause to help the deprived in educating
their children. The college has been functioning under the chairmanship of the Collector and
District Magistrate (at present Dr.A Mallikharjuna, IAS) since its inception.
Mrs.A.V.N.College is an A.P. government aided college, now a private college. It has been
recognised under section 12(b) and 2(f) of UGC Act since the inception of University Grants
Commission in 1956. The college has been reaccredited (3rd Cycle) by NAAC with
“A” grade in September 2017. Many great personalities like Sir.C.V.Raman,
Padmavibhushan Prof.C.R.Rao are the alumni of this institution.
Implementing effective strategies is vital to promoting quality education. These strategies aim to
create a conducive learning environment and engage all stakeholders to ensure the best
educational outcomes for students.Quality education imparts knowledge and skills, fosters a
love for learning, and nurtures holistic development. To achieve this, educational institutions
must adopt various strategies beyond traditional teaching methods. Encouraging parental
involvement-Regular communication, parent-teacher conferences, and parent engagement
programs facilitate a supportive learning environment. Implementing technology in the
classroom-Interactive whiteboards, online resources, educational apps, and virtual simulations
facilitate personalized and immersive learning, making education more engaging and effective.
Promoting inclusive education-Inclusive education promotes equal opportunities for all students,
regardless of their abilities, backgrounds, or circumstances. It embraces diversity, creates a
welcoming and supportive environment, and ensures every student can access high-quality
education.

1. Academic Performance of our Students : Our students benefited by
government scholarships/fee-waivers,and non-governmental agencies or the Institution which is
listed below Government Scholarship,Research grant-Endowment,Financial Assistance and
NGO/Philanthropists,Sarojini Voleti USA Scholarship,Padmalatha Megha Vishwanadha,HPCL

Scholarship,Bharadwaja,Dr T.L.Rambabu, College conducted many activities like remedial
coaching,Soft skills,Bridge course,Yoga and Meditation,counseling to girl students,Anti
Ragging and Drug Abuses ,Interpersonal Skills for growth of the student.Around 150
students benefited by guidance for competitive examinations and career counseling
offered by the institution.Around 167 outgoing students placed / progressed to higher
education, 397 students enrolled in Certificate/ Value added courses

The institution adopts redressal of student grievances including sexual harassment and
ragging cases both online/offline students’ grievances ,Institution implements
e-governance for .Student Admission and Support

2. Achievements by Faculty : Around 8 teaching and non-teaching staff



participating in Faculty development Programmes (FDP), Management Development
Programmes (MDPs) professional development /administrative training programs.One
faculty members published research papers in the Journals notified on UGC, Around 2
workshops including programs conducted on Research Methodology, Intellectual
Property Rights (IPR) and entrepreneurship

3. Awards /Recognitions :20full time teachers with NET/SET/SLET/Ph. D./
D.Sc. / D.Litt./L.L.D.One faculty research papers in the Journals notified on
UGC CARE list

4. Accolades in Sports and otherExtra-Curricular Activities : Our students
won 12 awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/cultural activities at
national/international level (award for a team event should be counted as one).Around 15
students of the Institution participated in sports and cultural programs.

\

5. Departmental Workshops/Seminars : `Our college faculty conducted
many workshops departmental wise for the improvement of student
academics like Scope of opportunities,Career guidance in their relevant
subjects,Improvement of IT skills etc

6. Activities of NCC, NSS and Clubs :In the year 2021-22,15 students
participated in extension and outreach programs conducted by the institution
through organized forums including NSS/NCC with involvement of
community,Our students actively participated in mountaineering ncc camp at
kilimanjaro Africa’s highest point{one of the world largest volcanoes} its
Our proud achievement



7.. Institutional Future plans
Someone has said: “The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their
dreams”The Institution has adequate facilities for cultural activities, sports, games
(indoor, outdoor), gymnasium, yoga centre.To improve the intellectual and skill
development of the students,through student-centric learning strategies.To enable the
students to acquire knowledge through practical classes. To provide platforms of
experienced learning to the students 4. To create an environment of collaborative learning
among the students .The college has planned to take much care for the improvement of
the results. The institution has decided to continue remedial coaching regularly for slow
learners.The institution has decided to continue Awareness Programs frequently on
Savings, AIDS, Environment, Gender issues and Social responsibilities.The institution
has planned to communicate Student Progress to the Parents frequently.The college is
planning to chalk out a program to improve the student strength of the college by
conducting campaign.Management is keen to extend the infrastructural facilities
available in the college by constructing New Class Rooms and laboratories.The college
insists to organize at least one certificate course from each department.

Thank you all

Principal


